Among churches of Christ, the first magazine-format program of its kind,
featuring highest quality segments from sound gospel preachers and
teachers, commentary on current events from the Biblical perspective,
guest interviews, and regular devotional periods with a cappella singing,
scripture-reading, and beautiful scenery … Good News Today is on the
web at www.gnttv.org. “Like” us on Facebook, and “Follow” us on Twitter.
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Challenging and Exciting Changes ... Now and Ahead
By Jim Dearman

Many of you receiving this
newsletter are faithful contributors to Good News Today; others
receive information and updates
about our work through this
newsletter. I would like to thank
those participating in our mission
effort for your continued support.
All associated with Good News
Today appreciate your confidence in our efforts to spread the
gospel through radio, television,
and the internet. We ask those of
you not currently involved in this
worldwide outreach, also, to consider the following information,
prayerfully and carefully.
As you may know, for the past
several years, I have been preaching for the White Oak church, the
overseeing congregation for Good
News Today. This church has

been very generous in supporting
our outreach, both with prayer and
substantial financial contributions.
Sunday, September 27, 2015,
Steve Pell, Sr., resigned as an elder of the White Oak church, thus,
dissolving the eldership. As a result, the elders of the Dunlap
church have graciously agreed to
oversee Good News Today and to
carry on this outreach. The Dunlap
church, long known for its soundness and works in the kingdom,
has been supportive of our mission
efforts over the years. We are
grateful they have assumed this
responsibility. We look toward a
bright future under their oversight.
Meanwhile, the good men of
the White Oak church (now, hopefully, only for a time, “scripturally
unorganized”) are conducting the
worship, work, and service of the
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White Oak church in a fine way. I
will continue to preach for White
Oak through 2016 and to record
programs in the “GNT House” next
to the building.
Beginning in January, 2017, I
plan to give up the local work at
White Oak to devote full-time to
Good News Today and to conduct
gospel meetings. By doing so, I will
have more time to meet in person
with brethren to discuss Good News
Today, to grow support for the program, to expand our outreach, and,
thereby, to reach more souls with
the gospel.
I would be happy to come to your
congregation to meet you personally
and to give a report to you, who have
been so supportive. Also, I would
be happy to meet with others, who
are informed and interested in potential involvement.
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